
To: Mayor and City Council 
  
This letter provides recommendations for the City to address the serious health problems posed 
by PFAS contamination in our community. These dangerous chemicals are continuously being 
released from sources at the Dane County airport into our drinking and surface waters, as well 
as accumulating at very high levels in fish. Members of the community rely on the City to ensure 
the safety of their tap water. Beyond regular consumption by residents, this water is also being 
consumed by our youngest populations: in children’s sippy cups, for mixing with infant 
powdered formula, and it is concentrated in breastmilk. Many people no longer feel safe 
consuming tap water and have resorted to bottled water. And many subsistence anglers are 
regularly feeding highly contaminated fish to their families. This is unacceptable.  
 
The SMC sent a letter last year responding to the F-35 basing at Truax and offered our 
concerns then for the growing PFAS problems.  
  
In July 2018, the DNR notified the City, Dane County and Air National Guard (ANG) of their 
responsibility to investigate and remediate PFAS at the airport. While the County and ANG have 
done limited actions towards measuring the problem and seeking solutions, PFAS continue to 
pollute our community at very high levels. 
  

• The results from recent testing are staggering and demand attention. The DNR and 
State Health Department have recommended 20ppt as the limit for PFOS and PFAS in 
drinking water. Some limited testing done a few years ago found PFAS levels up to 
46,000 parts per trillion (ppt) in airbase soils and groundwater. This amount eclipses the 
recently-proposed Wisconsin standard of 20 ppt. Late last year, the DNR found that 
water in Starkweather Creek had 400 ppt of the PFOS compound. Foam collected near 
the Olbrich Park boat launch had between 80,000 and 90,000 ppt. This January, fish 
tested in Lake Monona had PFAS concentrations of 110,000 ppt and fish in 
Starkweather Creek had up to 180,000 ppt. Recent data released by DNR revealed 
PFAS have spread throughout the lower Yahara lake system. This is a very alarming 
environmental justice issue as many low-income people and families of color rely on 
fishing in these waters and regularly consume contaminated fish.  

  
On January 21, 2021, the DNR again sent letters to the responsible parties, this time requiring 
they submit written remedial action plans by April 16, 2021. 
  
The ANG recently announced plans to begin construction for F-35 facilities. With very shallow 
groundwater levels at Truax, any construction will require soil movement and continuous site 
dewatering, which would likely spread more PFAS into Starkweather Creek and our lake 
system. We stand opposed to the F-35s because of these concerns as well as other factors 
(see SMC’s statement on November 4, 2019). 
 
We are also very concerned that our community members have not been kept informed of the 
breadth of the PFAS problems or actions to address them. A year ago a public meeting was 
planned, but that meeting never occurred. Affected communities living along the creek or relying 
on fish for food have limited access to the DNR, Public Health Madison Dane County, and 
airport websites. 
  
There is also growing concern that PFAS-contaminated materials from Madison Metropolitan 
Sewerage District spread on agricultural fields are providing another path for PFAS exposure. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.atsdr.cdc.gov_pfas_health-2Deffects_index.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=vGw-gXmhWW7qXOeoaPF1jo2mK3yAYUlA3rkWwpnBKLQ&m=eiLa1Z9Tb1bb5L8aVCKlwmAMW67-hrjhnhjQ67LdSAY&s=W9xeqGFWASZS4HJLS5KGzY84qOyH9Qi5X9WETX3lo7c&e=
https://www.cityofmadison.com/news/sustainable-madison-committee-weighs-in-on-f-35-truax-field-conversation


  
We ask the City to take these actions immediately to address the PFAS problems: 
 

• Revive the PFAS Task Force proposed in 2019 to enhance cooperative actions among 
responsible parties. This task force should include representation from the City, County, 
Air National Guard, Public Health Madison Dane County, and Madison Metropolitan 
Sewerage District, as well as citizens. Its goals should be to determine all sources of 
PFAS at the airport, advocating to stop their continuous releases and remove them to 
levels set by DNR. 

 
• Create transparent and understandable communications to the public about PFAS 

dangers and clean-up efforts. The communications should be mixed mode and at 
minimum need to include regular public meetings and thorough access to online 
updates. 

 
• Conduct a health impact assessment to evaluate health risks posed to those eating 

contaminated fish and find remedies to eliminate the risk, as well as any risks posed by 
drinking or immersion in our waters. Including suggesting strategies to mitigate health 
impacts. 

 
• Invite the DNR to hold a public meeting to discuss local PFAS contamination.  

  
These actions should be considered at the highest priority for our City and we’re happy to 
discuss ways we could be of assistance. Each day without action is compromising the safety 
and protection of our citizens. 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__madison.legistar.com_LegislationDetail.aspx-3FID-3D4057900-26GUID-3D0C293AE4-2DD1F9-2D4321-2D9B65-2D159B7080DBCD-26Options-3D-26Search-3D-26FullText-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=vGw-gXmhWW7qXOeoaPF1jo2mK3yAYUlA3rkWwpnBKLQ&m=eiLa1Z9Tb1bb5L8aVCKlwmAMW67-hrjhnhjQ67LdSAY&s=uTkSlzIeh_Sc4FdTa5L4_mzI3TGxJlAxgWrStDs-gy8&e=

